[Guidelines in trauma surgery--direction or hindrance?].
The German Society of Trauma Surgery decided in November 1995 to pass a resolution on trauma diagnosis and therapy guidelines. The first eight guidelines, dealing with the Diagnosis Related groups relevant for trauma patients, have now been completed by the scientific committee of the society and is published as a pocket book in July 1997. The content is clearly classified, and each guideline is described shortly. This book does not serve as a substitute for textbooks and surgical manuals. Guidelines have to be open to new innovative trends and should not compel certain diagnostic or therapeutic procedures to be used. Instructions may help to reduce costs and to establish necessary procedures. Legally these guidelines describe the medical standard and, therefore, can not be ignored. They do not replace the medical expert. Guidelines require a high degree of expert knowledge. Therefore, they should only be published and modified by a scientific society. As guidelines may endanger the medical freedom of treatment and development of innovative trends, they need to be carefully defined for a wide range of application.